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ferrcd. 34 pit cent. iUctflc Mail preterrnl Is,
per cent

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Premier's Speech Causes Increasing;
Cheerfulness Americans

Were Dull

LONDON, Aug 17 Premier David Lloyd

George's overnight speech Indicating the
failure of Cermany's campaign and
tho further successes of Ihe HritMi and
Kronch troops Increased the cheerfulness on

tho Stock Exchange today. Trading, how-

ever, continued to lack briskness and con-

ditions customary at Ihe end of the week
prevailed.

Tho d section was good lit spots.
There was a fair demand for Investment,
owing to easy tates for money and the
payment of the half-yearl- y exchequer bond
interest. Support was giten thn Allied
bonds Americans were dull Canadian
Pacltks were hard, uoou earuinRS sus-

tained Orand Trunk
An extension of the trouble on the tall-roa-

In Argentina, 12,000 persons being
on strike, made the shares of the company
weak. Cnutlon was exetclsed as to homo
rails, whlrh were quiet In spite of tho big
rise dining the week Mexicans generally
were firm. Ilubbers were dull. Stocks of
Ihe staple Increased 233 tons for the week.
Oils were good

Filiishcd Steel Is Quiet
PITTSBURGH. Aug. 17. Tho finished

steel market continues quiet on account of
the uncertainty of trado conditions. Somo
products are being offered at lower prices
for extended period, notably plates, which
ate reported available at So to 8 lie for last
quarter delivery, lllllets are being offered
more freely and sales are reported at 186
mill, or $6 a ton below the previous price.

Standard Oil of Ohio Pays Kxtra
NEW VOIUC. Aug. 17. The Standard Oil

Company oij Ohio has declared a regular
quarterly dividend of 3 a share and an ex-

tra dividend of II per share, payable Octo- -
h.p 1 to stock of reoord August 31. Books

:v,'v

snowing are quotations for Inactive
stocks listed on the Now Tork Stock Ex-
change and In which there were no trans-
actions today. The price given 's tho last
JireviOUS sale,
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WHISKY RULING DOESN'T

WORRY DISTILLERS HERE

Order to Stop Maim fnd tiro Sept.
S Won't Aflect Business,

They Say

Phll.idelphla dlntllliTR 010 Inrlltn-i- l to
t.il.e an optimistic view of tho food admin-
istration rtilliiK, uhlih decrees that "whls-k-

mahitiR in tho l'nlted States will M011 at 11

o'clock on Satmdav evenliiK. September S."
Deaplto tho fact that the nltcri-Kat- aluo

of local propel ty runs Into tho
millions-- , employing peeral thous persons,
tho Munition Is not icKnnlcd its ceiiouu,

to tho statements' or tho officials
of several Philadelphia dl'tlllerlCM.

rnllhe other paits of the (otintty, lor.il
distillery properties aro not likely to ho con-
verted into other iuduntilen In th" hopo
that the tt.ir ill not last lont; und but".
Ines.s win bo tccunieil after that period.

As til" food administration luluu; iloea
not lU'cveiu tho sale of utocK on Int mi. btt.sl.
ness will be carried on the uimn as-- heteto-fori- .

Theri- - Is enough Htoek on hand In the
Philadelphia dlstllleilcs to Uei p the Itidtiti'y
intnii ft mil lo." foi several e,trs (inly In
,1 lew instances will tho fotee of einplo.Mi
ho doi.re.ised, and sevei.il of tho le.tdmi; ills,
tllleties claim tbej will not drop a iIpkIc
man

Tho only menace to "business as usual" l.s

the Hiilzmo of whisky by tho (Imernnient,
but thin is not tonsldercd likely, a.s tho cost
of eonottliiK whisky Into alcohol moiiM bo
too Breat. olltnlu.itliiR also tho revenue.

Kn.ii.illy optimistic Id tho lame roloiiy
of Philadelphia bteer. who anticipate tho
blitsoit winter icason In their hlstoty Ilete-tofoi- ii

beer consumption waa always Kie.it- -
. . -- . -- ...1 e.n ..111. ..est in KIO spring. Sllillliiui aim i.in. iiiii .1

marked decienso in winter. This londltlmi
Is not anticipated this winter, due In a I.ttRo
meiiRUiu to the national attltudo towaid
whlskv In war times.

Hritisli IManct ISomliard Airdromes
LONDON, Auir. I". Many tons of

were dmi'pdl on eminv .ilrdtome(
and railway Hta.ions by llrltlsh naval
planes, the Admiralty nmintmeul today.
Seveinl fires en- - followlns raids
on the Oatend ralla station, thn Thnuroitt
rail" ay station and tho ("hlslelles airdrome,
the statement said, n portini; the ataeks 011

these points At KproI and Pt-kerk- o

alrdioines wire b.mibtd and road
transpotts were ntl.c ked by ininllro. front
tho air.

Japun Socialist Denied IVisuports

TOKIO. Ami? 17. (lcrman Is endeavor-Int- f

to use Hit- - Socialists of thn wot Id as
tool- - In liiliiBlHK n neaco satlsractoty to

lletllu, was tho opinion expresstd by tho
RoM-rnnien-t today In dcnylnB pas?ports to

tho Stockholm Socialist confetence. 1 sonm

Katayama, of New Yoik. bad been deleKat-e- d

to represent tho Japanese Socialists nt
the International conference

I'rccd From Auto Theft Charge
M rested on the tbarfio of Ple.illnc an

automobile of the llev .lohn Thompson
;;.., m ftont nt St Patikks Catholic
Church, .lobn Kelly of 2211 Wlmrlon sKeet;
Aeelile Sham, of 4 12 Spruce street Jaeoli
ClelKer. of Kouttlt and Carpenter streets,
and Kmil . of KiJS Point ilieeo uve-nu- e.

were disehaiired when arralKin-- te

Magistrate Collins today at n further
he.irlufr. Father Thompson failed in appear
against the young men

Destination of Gold Secret
NIJW YOUIv, Aug. 17 An additional

$2,000,000 In Unltod States cold coin has
been withdrawn from the Subtieasury. the
domination beliiit withheld. This makes
over M.ouO.OOO In gold taken this week ro
far whoso destination Is not made public.

The withdrawal brines the total taken out
on all accounts to IM79.2I5. An amount of
JlOO.OOO taken for Spain today Is Included
In the above total.

Small Balance Due on Liberty Bonds
"With the payment ot about $12,500,000

on tho present Installment, the total pay-

ments on Liberty Loan bonds received nt
tho Philadelphia Jteserve Ilank, lucIudliiR
previous Installment, amount to 1152,000,000.
This leaves but nbout J13.000.000 t6 be paid
In thn next and final Installment, tho allot
ment of this district havinu been fIC6,000..

Ponllime,! from I- - Iecompany, opcrato tho unlfh--d nystem nt
tho rates of fare established by and sub-
ject to tho provisions of this contract for
the remainder of the term or for such pc-n-

ns may be determined by tho court, or
Second. Knter Into a contract, subject totno panto conditions, with some other rer-eo- n,

Hi in or corporation to operate thn Unt-ne- d
system ns tho nttent of the company, for

Mich period of time; or
Third. Apply foe the appointment of n

receiver to operate the unified Rstom, and
in conjunction theicwlth nsk for suchrurtlur order nf the court as may servo toprotect tho rlRhts of tho parties hereunder

1 ourtii. Apply for n cancellation of thn
lease and of tho contract of which It formsa part

Klftlt. Avail Itself of each and every
or opiltahlo remedy now or hereafterexisting.

Operation by the rli, or Its itRent or tu-
be receiver on behalf of tho company, shall

,'!', 1" i,V0 1"'0 llr"lfll of this contract.
had only by order of the court

1 ,JK,.U '''"""""'tlon of the tbtbts of
", r 11 curlnK of the default, and
ri T''1 ,to K"oh "lfr "', l'c court mav

rtiw ." '. Vrf,ni the Instance .,'f

I, ..1"r,.J "" th0 w,l,M "v"- - HiH
nl.e ,?, i".. ' ,l,r ,,n,"imt.y fur operation

"" '"'' ""' '"""ona of ibis,.i, 1.
, V"""ry."r tI,e ,1,f'l,,lt '' ''e.oe e ' 7.,"'" 'lia ""'cr meltrestm .it,,,,, unified system.

tloti"ii,f,."l..'' t0,nc'""1' "hnll be In nidl-elve- d

5,!"h,r ,0,"c,,-- "",l "v !" "ler.orZ ,0 "' "f'-- t.Midi l,lme and In

'''" "crt-lsot- l nl the same time
si:r-TI- 11

nn or srr,:nv,,Nll ,:N,Nl.:ims
t .,fau.0f ,""0,'V"""B enKcern. lo con- -

'V the Mayor ,;y- '-i
consetil of """Select Council btmo..moveil by tho Mayor. ,' "'
P.'.

"'-.-

y'T.ean'' thp """"'"I t the cottt.

llll, s xty d.tvs after the tl.tto ttpot, which

tipiirwmpii rnr ... ..
, m . " '" in tn. jm CiiPn

i ,'a"'""1 '' "", ,1''!"l'. removal..cslKiatlon r Incapacity f ,be chairman, orother,, so, n chairman shall, within thirty
trim' """"""' ' "II the unexpired

COMMISSION MAY XAMK CIlAIflMAN
SI1011M the Mayor and the president nt(ho company fall to pkioc upon and appoint(he th.iiiuinn of Uie board within ihe timeshoielnhof,.ro spcclded, either the Mayor or

the ptesldeut of the company ma request
the commission to nitno the chairman, and
the pots,,,, named by tho commission shall,
upon his acceptance of tho ofTlce, become thn
third member and chairman of tho board

Continued from Ons
aro Infamous and no deeent man would
serve 1

Tho principal piovlslnns of the lease a,e-A- .

Tho city Is to build and mainly equip
tho lines that have already been authorized
by Councils The company Is to supply In

tho main tho electrical equipment. If tho

city desires, the company will also furnish
track", third tall, 'iRH.tls and rolling slock,
pioilded It can secuic the money for such
equipment al not more than 6 per rent.

film company Is required to furnish
enough of tho equipment, and equipment
nf slid, 11 character, that recapture by
thn city of Uh own Hjhteiu would be prac-
tically Impnsdlilo. whewfnio ,t Is wholly
at variance will, Mr. Tw tiling's contention
that no lease Fitould be signed which (loci
not ptovlde. speclllcally and practically,
for suih recapture by tho city at any tlmo
nf its own lines. I

II Tho company nRrees to build all exten-

sions of Its own system riconitnended by
tho hoard of supervising engineers and ap-

proved by tho Publlii Servicp Commission.

No apparent objection lies to this.

C Prior to the Initial operating of the
first section of tho city's system the com-

pany Is to operate Its own lines as at pres-en- t,

but subject to the legulntory power of

tho board of supervising engineers

No apparent objection lies to this 1

1). The cnmiKinv is to pay as rental for
Ilu use nt the city's lines an amount equal

tn tho Interest and sinking-fun- d charges on

tho bonds Issued by tho city to construct the

lines t
ITho companv do this utiles a

higher lato of fnio Is In fon e during the
ally yei((s or tho lease. It haH not the

monev, could not get It nnd has no thought
of ttvluK lo. Tho whole pilipoiio of this
piovlsion Is to foicii higher f.ires It is
a theoretical ndiantngn for tho city. In
in.Ktk'L', It is c.ih ulnted t'i Rive, nnd will
give, tho company unlimited financial pro-

tection
K. Tho following payments arc to bo made

In the oider named from tho total revenuo
ot tho unified si Mem;

First All expenies of operation and main-

tenance.
Second Taxes of all kinds
Third. 1'Mxed charges and 1e.nt.1ls of the

company
Fourth Interest nnd sinking fund pay-

ments on of the company Issued

to obtain now capital for extensions to Its

own lines and urulrtnicnt for the city's linos.

Fifth Payments Into the various re-

serve, depreciation and contingency funds
necessary tor the prudent buslnessllko oper-

ation nf the unified pystem.

Sixth. P.tments due tho city under, tho
1507 tontr.ict.

Seventh. Payments Into the city treasury

of 1111 amount equal lo tho Interest and

sinking fund chaises on tho city bonds Is- -

siud to pay for the city's lines.

Klghlh. A dividend to the stockholders

of tho companv. As long ns the present

tluee-cen- t exchange tickets aro maintained

this dividend Is limited to 5 per cent per

annun, When tho exchange tickets are
abolished by tin, ompany or abolished or

modltfod by tho Public Service Commission,

the company, If the cross earnings are

may pay a dividend nqt exceeding 6

per cent cumulative from tho date of the

contiact; tho provisions of tho 1907 con-tra-

allowing u cumulative C per cent dlvl-.len- d

from January 1. 1907, to dato belnc

waived.
Ninth Payments to the Sinking

Commission established under the 1907 con-tiac- t,

equal In amount o 4 per cent upon

such of tho city's bonds as shall havo been

ictlred by the use of money previously paid

Into the sinking fund under Item 7, above.

This Item will not bo payable until about

thirty years henoe, wlicn tho flint bonds will

he retired,
pajiuents into an oper

PrVKS! .,? ' ' .' ?nt"" Limited

Mayor Proposes TMsWm

Upsss
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for the unexpired portion ot mny five-ye-

period,
Tho Mayor and th president of lh com-pany may, nt nny time, by mutual onrce-meri- t,

removo tho chairman of the board:and It shall bo the duty of the Mayor andthe president of tho company to remove tho
chairman. If nt nny time It shall appear
that be Is Incompetent or that ho Is

his duties In nn arbitrary or
manner. In case of a disagree-

ment between tho Mayor nnd the president
of tho company upon tho nucMlon of

tho chairman of the board, the
parly demanding his removal may submitto tlte commission bis reasons therefor, re-
questing tho commission lo render an opin-
ion upon tho question. Should the com-
mission render an opinion finding that the
demand for tho removal of the chairman
Is reasonable, a vacancy in tho offlco of
chairman shall forthwith be deemed to
exist.

OI'I-IC- AND ASSISTANTS
The board shall maintain u ofllcc within

Philadelphia and shall employ the neces-
sary assistants nnd purchase the necessary
supplies and materials to enable It prnterly
to perform Its duties under this contract.

All salotles and expenses of tho board
shall bn 1 barged lo operating expenses nf
tho unified system, or to the capital

In such proportion ns may be de-
termined bv thn board.

Kor tho tlrst tlvo years period of this
cotittart tho member reprerentlng the city
and tho member representing the company
sipll each recelvo n salary at tho rato of
ten thousand dollars (J10.000) per annum,
payable monthly during bis period of ofllce.
Thereafter the rate for each five-ye-

period shall bo fixed by ngreement between
tho Mayor mid tho president of the com-
pany

The compensation of the chairman of the
boaid shall be determined from time to time
by ihe Major and the president of tin- - com-p-

i.v

l'..uli member of the board shall be bonded
by a corporate sutely. the amount and chat
acter of the bond nnd the company to li

the same to bo determined by the
Major nnd tho president of tho company.
The premium for theso bonds shall be

In tho expenses of tho (milled system
can nncoMMnNn nt.w MNna

The board of supervising engineers Is
empowered to report lo Councils upon the
"advisability, reasonableness and necessity
of new lines, extensions, equipment or any
modification of tho transit facilities oper-
ated by tho company." nnd to make recom-
mendations ns to cost of construction nnd
operation nnd methods of financing the
high-spee- d lines.

The extensive powers of the board further
Include permission to bring, on Its own
Initiative, proceedings beforo the Public
Service Commission to require the P. It T
to build evtensions to Its systems.

Tho bontd also would pass upon, ap-
prove or dlrapprove, adopt or alter, from
time to time, all plans and specifications
for construction, nnd rules nnd standards
of maintenance and service, "as In Its opin-
ion may be necessary."

Purther, the powerful "board" would have
complete ibargo of regulating tho routing
and could order tho P. It. T to rerouto nny
of its linos nt any time.

The board, finally 's empowered to "rec-
ommend" to the Stnte Public Servico

from time to time, changes In tho
rates of faro and the charges for ttansfcrs.
Lastly, It would recommend to Councils the
tcrmH and conditions upon which tho Inter-urba- n

trolley lines running out of Phila-
delphia may be leased or operated bv the
P. It. T

Lewis's Explanation and Analysis
ntlng surplus fund

Kleventh. The remainder, If any. Is lo ho
divide,! r.O per cent to tho city and r,0 per
cent to the company, as provided In the 1907
contract

The foregoing payments are to be cumu-
lative In the order named
,Bt?lll0,rr?cr.ot Payments Is so formulatedeliminate, any possibility of five-ce-

fares and universal freo transfers.!
' At the beginning the fare will be five

cents on tho clty'n lines. On the companj's
lines tho present fnro will for tho present bo
retained. There will bo freo transfers be- -

WK. cl.'y'n """ (2 " city'"lines Market street subwaj. elevated
line, (3) the city's lines and tho company's
lines, except In what Is desltmatcd the "Me.
livery District "

Holh parties to the contract teeognlxe theright of the Public Service Commission to
determine what Is a Just and reasonable
J.itc of fare Whenever tho gross revenue
for (,lx months Is not sufficient to pay all
prior chnrges and a dividend of 4 por cent to
tho company, tho city conceding the fairness
of such a dividend, tho city agrees to Join
In a petition to tho commission for a deter-
mination of what Is a proper rate of fare.

Tho city not only agrees to Join In npetition for higher rates, but tho city knowsnow thnt under the lease It Intends to get
such higher rates. Tho mention of Initialopetation under a five-ce- faro and eight-ce- ntexchanges Is likely merelv- - to fool thepeoplo oh to the truo Intent and purpose
of the agreement.

II To regulate the service and gener-
ally supcrvlsn tho operation of tho unified
system, a board of supervising engineers
will bo established. The board will consist
of three members, one nppolnted by the
city, one by the company nnd the third
Jointly by the Mayor and the president of
the company.

The boaid will have the power, among
other things:

First To report to Councils on the ad-
visability of extensions of tho city's lines
nnd extensions of tho company's lines, nnd
of Its own Initiative to petition the Public
Service Commission to require tho company
to construct extensions of Us own lines.

Second. To supervise tho plans for and
the cost of transit facilities

Third. To, establish tules and standards
as to maintenance and service, regulate the
routing of cars establish stations and stop,
ping points and determine the ndequacy of
equipment.

Fourth. To recommend to the public
wervlco commission changes In fares.

Fifth. To decide upon the amount and
classl (leal Ion of' tho depreciation and con-

tingency reyjirve funds, and to act as
trustco therefor.

Sixth. To act as a board of arbitra-
tors on any question arising between the
city and company under the contract.

The powers of the board sink Into rela-
tive unimportance compared with tho

of tenure of office of tho mem-her- n

of the board and the utter Impos-
sibility of their ever being nble to main-
tain a position distasteful to the company.

1. The term of the lease will expire
on July 1, J9E7, which Is the date fixed for
the expiration of the 1907 contract.

Tho usual fifty-ye- ar term.
J As under the 1907 contract, the city

may, on nnd after July 1, 1957 purchase
all of the company's property by paying
to the company the par value of its capital
stock outstanding nt the date of purchate.
In addition to this right, between July 1,

1927, and July 1, 1357. the city may pur-

chase the property of the company by pay-

ing a Hko amount, plus any shortage of
dividends on the company capital stock now
outetandlntc below 6 per cent for each year,

4- V ir.. .
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"LTERE are the Members of Cpur!--
hon. th Smlth-MU- U

tranBlt lease been referred: i '
FINANCE COMMITTEK

'

eb.np&cy!!??" -- r G?ffney,- -

Com,, BaizW, BlcCIoskevr, McCarthyMcGurk, WWter, McKinney, WlU
Iinms, McGuigan.

Select Councilmen Trainer, Craw,ford, Scper, McKinlcy, FJnley D'Au-trech- y,

Flaherty, Bacon. Buchholz,Qulgley, Abrnms, Hetzcll,
STREET RAILWAYS COMMITTEE

Select Councilmen Soger, chair-mn- n;

Bdnl, Buchholz, Crnwford,
Evans, Abrams, Finlcy, Qulgley
Trainer, Nickel, Walsh, Shiof.

Common Councilmen - Trinkle.Hynn, Robert Smith, McGurk, F.Schwarz, Burke, Stockley, Danco.
Dougherty, Asnip, Rcmig, Mllligan.

from tho date of the leaso to the date of
purchnre.

The Taylor leaso gave unlimited lightof capture of tho whole system. Mr.and Mr. Twining objected to it as worthless,llicy propose now a for moro worthlessright and abandon utterly the right to re-capture the clty'n own lines. It Is provided,too, that tho leaso Khali run a second nftyyears, unless Councils gives six months'notice to the contrary. A corrupt politicalvictory fifty yearn hence would tie thecltys hands completely. It this right ofpurcnaso of tho company's lines la con-
sidered as a concession by the company, Ihecity a negotiators have beet, hypnotized.
There jls no concession in It

RAILROADS-REPOR- BIG
FREIGHT CAR INCREASE

Shortngc Situation Declared Greatly
Relieved During the Quaitcr

Previous to August 1

WASHINGTON. Aug. 17, Reports Just
received by the Railroads' War Hoard how
thnt tho railroads of tho country. In their

efforts to glvo to the country
tho greatest possible amount of freight
service, have effected an extraordinary
Improvement In freight car supply.

These reports show that tho exceu of
unfilled car requisitions over Idlo cars, or
what Is ordinarily but Inaccurately termed
car shortage, was only one-four- asj great
as August 1, 1917, as on May 1, 1917.

The excess of unfilled rnr requisitions on
May 1 was 118,(127; on Juno 1 it was
lOO.f.li; on July 1 It was 77.(182. and on
August t It had been reduced to 33,776.

This result has been nccompllshed at
lime when the railroads are supplying from
fifteen to twenty per cent moro freight
rcrvlce with the same number of cars than
was being given this time last year, for
the railroads handled In July a tremendous
Increase In both tlov eminent and commer-
cial traffic.

Tho movement of cantonment supplies
atone occupied the full service of more than
r.0,000 cars. There was also an extra-
ordinarily heavy demand for cars to trans-
port food products, as well as materials
to nnd from munition factories.

REGULAR ARMY MEN TO BE
PREFERRED AS OFFICERS

Government Policy Assured by Naming
of 145 Colonels of Infantry nnd

AC of Field Artillery

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 17 omecrs of the
regular nimy will bold down tho "lop" com-i.m-- i(

' tde i'mv National Army. This was
mode certain this afternoon when the War
iep.trtui(-.-i- ( announced a list of 145 named

as colonels of Infantry and forty-si- x

colonels of field nrtlllery. The men selected
aro at the present tlmo lieutenant colonels
nnd colonels In the regular bram.li of the
service.
! No assignments to regiment has as yetl

been made. This will be done In the. near!
future, however, so that the ofllcers can'

to the various ramps' to participate
In tho organization ef the regiments from
I tie (.elective conscripts who .will commence
to teport at tho various camps on Sep-
tember & Moht ot the men promoted today
were captains and junior majors n month
ngo

38 WOMEN TAKE VOWS

Twenty-on- e Become Novices and Seven-tee- n

Get Black Veil

Wi:ST CIinSTKIt. ra Aug. 17. necep-tio- n

day was observed at thn Villa Marls.
Convent of the Immaculate Heart of Mary,
here when thirty-eig- young women
took tli vows, twenty-on- e becoming novices
nnd rcventeen receiving the final rites after
serving two years In the novitiate. Illshop
McCort, of Philadelphia, ofllclatcd nt the
ceremonies nnd tho sermon was preached
by the llev Father Woods, S. J.

The novices worts Misses Mary McQulgan,
Kleanor Scully, Anna Hennessy. (leraldlne
Henderson, Mary (leogheghan. Jane Mona- - .

Chun, Helen K Itellly. llcrtrude Tiiohy.
Marv Dougherty, Sadie Kennej Mary
Duffy, Clara Dowd nnd Uernardlne .lacoby.
all of Philadelphia; Prancls Gnllngher and
Mary Moore, of Mount Carmel : Mary
Hakttt. of South nethlehem: Margaret
Hlckey, Knston: Josephlno O'Urlen. Shenan-
doah, ICstella O'Neill. Iocust Oap; Sarah
Dalley. Ashland; Anna Mooney; Weft
Chester

250 GET MELD-U- P WAGES

Auditor General Signs Rolls in Agri-

culture and Printing Departments
lIAlUUSnijnrj. Aug. 17. Tho payrolls

of tho Agricultural and Printing Depart-
ments have been made out anow without
the names of employes appointed by Secre.
tary Patton, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and Superintendent Long, ot the Print-
ing Department.

Auditor Ueneral Snyder held up the pay-rol- ls

becauso he contends that Patton and
Long are not legally holding office and
therefore have 117 appointive powers. As
the revised payrolls were signed by the
deputies Iu each case, the Auditor General
Issued the warrants nnd the 200 employe!
affected were paid today.

Phocnixvillc Mill to Enlarge
IHOnNIXVIL.M:. Pa.. Aug. 17. J. H. ft

C. K. Eagle will, within the next week, add
nineteen more looms to their local plant.
At present this plant has ninety-si- x looms
In operation and turns out an average of
8500 yards broad Bilk per week satins,
crepo do chine and silk shirtings. .

This plant for tho last five months has
made much progress. Increasing from sixty
to ninety looms and within another week
to US

Expects U. S. to Settle Coal Strike
KNOXVILM:, Tenn.. Aug. 17, The next

step tn the coal Mrlke In Kentucky and
Tennessee probably will bo taken by the
Federal Government, Frederick G. Davtt,
commissioner ot conciliation of tho Depart-
ment of Labor, said ho had made a
report of the situation to his department,
and that there was prospect ot an early ter-

mination of the strike.

Miss Wickersliaw to Wed
LANCASTKIl. Pa., Aur. 17. Mr. and

Mrs J, Harold Wlckersham have announced
the engagement of their daughter, MIm '
Ieavltte Wlckersham, to Lieutenant M. .

wtnalow William. Vale '14.-- of Yantl.
.wiinllv iHimmllnnri In lh AAtral,.., '

t'

service. Mlsi Wlckersham Is a sister oty 11
Cnntaln John H. Wlckersham. enrlneec '' 3
corps, U. S. A., and a granddaughter "3 .
T If TUIelrArahnm for mum- - va-- a OImI '
Superintendent of Public Instruction ulA 'j
I.I.. Tfnltj.,1 Mate Minister ,n namndrb' kTJ fl"" " " r- - j

Indorse Present Councilmen ' :

At a meeting ot the Independent Kepub-.
1 leans ot the Forty-sixt- h Ward IknUalMt
the present Independent Councilman,.
F. Burch ana j, waiter vnotniwsxi, were in
dorsed ana recommeiwfa'w imvowv

oenAtfeter of IMS. '

ifr.
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